CHURCHES TOGETHER IN FARNHAM
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Monday l0th October 2005
Farnham Baptist Church
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Rev. John Ross welcomed the gathering and gave a few thoughts from
Ecclesiastes and prayed.
37 people were present from various Churches and organizations and apologies
received from five people. The Chair welcomed Mavis Golding from St. Thomason-the Bourne on her first visit.
Minutes from the last AGM had been given out and were accepted and signed by
the Chair.
There were no matters arising.
Reports, available on file, were given from:Chairman
Retired Secretary
Treasurer
University College Chaplain
Winterwatch
Jubilee Debt Campaign/Make Poverty History
Christian Aid
FCCT
There was nothing to report from the CAB or the Bible Society.
In response to the treasurer’s report there were two questions. Father Whale asked
if the £250 given to the Jubilee Debt Group was going to be repaid since the
balance in that account was now £842. The treasurer replied that the £250 was
given towards the cost of the Event at St Saviour’s and we would not expect it to
be repaid, the Jubilee Debt Group should not need to ask for any help this coming
year. Mr McDonnell asked how expenditure was decided. The treasurer replied
that expenditure other than things like insurance or administration was decided by
the Council Meeting.
The meeting approved the treasurer making a request to each Church for a
subscription of £l5 only for the ensuing year.
The meeting expressed their thanks and appreciation for all the work Jenny
Schmit had done via FCCT
The Chairman asked for any volunteers to work on the Steering Committee
having explained the need for a Secretary, two Church Leaders and two Lay
members. There was no response.
(ACTION)
There being no further business the AGM moved into the Council meeting.

